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Annexure - Vll

Guidelines for Selection Process of Principal and Faculty in Affiliated
Institutes of IKG Punjab Technical University

Concept Note: I.K.Gujral Punjab Technical Universitl, is determined to disseminatc the qualny
education in its campuses and affiliated institutes established throughout the Punjab. At presenl
University have l2l AICTE and 65 UGC institutes affiliated with it. Due to massive extension and
wide acceptability ofengincering education in last dccade, various issues relatecl to its standardization
has been aroused. The most prgminent factor efl'ecting the dissemination of quality education is the
availability of good t'aculty. IKC Pl tj has iniriated rrany projecrs lo taokle rhis shortage of lacuhy.
University has organized more than 400 Facultl Dcvelopment irogrem,trvs, anr.i variur.rs grant:; i'c:'
faculty and research have been disbursed among lhe colleges, lt has been realized that a universal
mechanism for the appointment of laculty shall be placed in order among affiliated institutcs. This
will not only affects the students br- ensuring quality education to rhem but also give a fair ano
transparent opportunities to the dcserving candidates to adopt teaching as a profession in a respectful
manner. Earlier also the Universitl' has initiatcd tlris pfoccss (file attached al. Annexure -l) but could
not be conceptualized at that moment. 'l he nornrs lbr setection procedure of the faculty (in tune wtln
UGC guidelines) to be tbllor.ved by ai'filiared rr.irh IKGPl U are atrached herewith.
Submitted for further discussion and approval pleasr:. UGC Guidelines regarding selection commitee
of faculty UGC in its guideline under gazete rrumber IHI GAZET'TE OF INDIA, September 18,
201}(BHADM 27, 1932) has specitied the guidelines for rhe sclection committee ofthe facult_v and
Principal

1. lnviting of Application: The institute shall invite applications by advertisements in-1wo
leading nervspapers as under

i. Minimum in nvo leading Ne*spaper
- At Punjob State level (One minimum)

- At National level (Onc. minimum)
ii. Medium

- English Nenspaper (One MinimLrm)

- Punjabi Newspaper(One N4inimum)

iii. At the Adverlisement intbrmation should be clearlv rnentioned.

- College Name
- Number of Posts

- Post Status (-lernporalr,. Adhoc, Under leave, Regular)
- Eligibility as per Rulcs of AICl E/LJGC/State covt./PTU
- Pay- Scalc



iv. Minimum l5 days should be required lrom the date ofadvertisement
v. Afier 15 days. if institute did not find minimum three eligible candidates (in

each discipline), Re-advertisemenr should be published r.r,ithin one month of
the previous advenisemenr bl. given 7 days time for candidate applications.

vi. Both advertisement applications should be considered lbr inten,iew. Those
candidates. who have apply during first advenisement, nced not to apply
during sccond advertiscment.

It is mentioned here tlut if tollege dicl not receite uny applications Jrorn eligible c.andidates
during the above process. college can appoint ./ar:ulty on conrracred for the duration o/ six
months, ffrer c.,mpletion ol'sir nutnrhs. abote process will be repeat by the instirule rill the
appointment ol eIigible faculty.

2. Submission of Applications ro-the University :-

l. l'he institute must submit one set ofall applications receivecl in rhe college to the
University at least tlne rreek befole the date of interview. llowever 1br the oost of
Principal/Director dupricate cop.v of apprication shar be submitted to the
Universitv b). the applicant.

3, Reservation Policv

Reselvation will be rncntioned in the Adrertisemeut. Reserval;ons policv of
Punjab Govt./PTU/U.Ticovt. o1'tndia rvill be applicable.

- Undenaking regar.ding Rcser.vation rvill be given by the Directori principal.
If college did not obej'the resenation polict,, strict action shall be raken against the institurc.

Once these guidelines have beerr approved the University r.vill also stan the process of r.ectifying the
selection process ofalready working t-aculty in irs affiliated institures

Selection Committees

The university shall .follott' rhe selection committee as per LGC norms srul it wi be updared
accordingly u'henever UGC change lhese nonns. The present .ttructure of selec/ion committee (.ts

mentioned in TIIE GAZETTE OF I\D14, Seprenbet. tt. 20t0(BHADRA 27, 1932, UGC ttti,jelines is
tuproduced us belou,:-

Selection committee for the appointment of principat:
a) The selection comminee for the posr of College l)rincipal sha have rhe followins

composition:-
l. Chairperson of the Govenring Bodl- as Chairperson.
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2. Two members ofrhe coverning Body of the collcge to be nominated by the chairperson
ofwhom one shall be an expert in acadenric administration.

3. one nominee ofthe Vice chancellor who shall be a Highcr Education expeft. [n case of
colleges notified/declared as minority educational institution, one nominee of rne
chairperson of the college from out of a panel of five names, pref'erably from minority
communilies, recommended by the Vice-Chanccllor olthe affiliating Universit.v- of whom
one should be a subject expen.

4. Three expefts consisting of thc principar of a colege, a profcssor and an accomplished
educationist not bellorv the rank of a profbssor (to be nominated by rhe governing Body of
the college) our of a panel of six experts approved by the relevant staiutory body oithe
university concerned.

5. An academician represcnting SCr'S ITOBCi N{inority/Women/Differently-abled categories.
ifany ofcandidates representing these catcgories is the applicant, to be nominated 

-by 
the

Vice Chancellor, if any ofthc above members ofthe selection committee do not belong ro
that cateqorv.

,Lrf * b^t fiue-metnbe.s. ir.rcludine rlvo expelts. should constitute the quorum.
c) All the selection procedures of the selection committee shall be completed on the day of the

selection committee mceting itself. rvherein. miirutes are recorded along with the scoring
Perfolma and recommendalion made on the basis of merit wirh the li;t of selected and
waitlisted cand idates/Panel of names in order. of merit. dul;- signed by all members o1 tne
selection comnrittee

d) The tcrm of appointment of the college principal shall be FIVE years rvith eligibility for
r€appointment for one more term onlv atier a similal selection committee process.

[ selection committee .for the appointmenr of faculty : Assistant professor in
colleges including privote colleges:

a) The Selection Committee fbr the post of Assistanl Professor in lhe colleges including private
colleges shall have thc fbllowing composition.

i. Chairperson ofthe Governing Bod;'of thc college or his/her nominee from among the
members of the Governing bodl.to be Chairperson of the Selection Committee.

ii. The Principal ofthe collcge.
iii. Head ofthe Department ol'the concerned subject in the college.
iv. Two Nominee ofthe Vice Chanccllor ofthe affiliating universitv of rvhom one should

be a subject cxpert. In case of colleses notified/declared as mir::i:;' :ducational
institution.'l'rvo nominees ofthc chairperson of the college from out ofa panel of live
names, preferablv frorn rl jnofitr, communilies- recommendcd by the Vice Chancellor
of the affiliating universitl ttom thc list of expert suggested by the rclcvant statutory
body ofthe collegc. of rvhorn one should be a subject expen.

v. Two subject-expert nor connecred ri,ith college to be nominated by the chairperson of
the goveming body of the college oul of a panel of five names recommended by thc
Vice Chancellor fi'om the list o{ subject expert approved by the relevant sr.aluior! bod)
of the universitv concerned. In case of colleges notiried/declared as rninority
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b)

educational Institution, t\vo subject experts not conneoted with the university to benomina'ed by the chairperson ofthe coverning Body ofthe co'eges out,:rtrre paJ
of fivc names, prel'erably. from nrinority communities. recommended by the Vice
Chancellor from the list of subjecr expert approved by. ihe relevant ,tututorl_ Uoa1, of
the college.

vr- An acadcmician representing SC/SIToBCiMinority/women/Diffcrently-abled
categories, if an;- of eandidates representing these categories is the applicani. to benominated by the Vice chancelor. If' any of th: above :;remb.; i ,i .,r.:e selecti::
conrmittee do not belong to that categorv.

To constitute the quorum for the meeting. five of which at rcast trvo must be from out of thethree suLrject-experts shall be present.
For all lcvels of teaching position in Govemment colleges, .fhe 

State pubric Servicescommissions/ Teacher Recruirrnenr. Boards must invite thie -subject expert tbr which rheconcemed University. be involved in the selecrion process bv the state pSC.
For all levels of teaching positions co,stituent cotege(s) of a university. the serecrioncommittee norms shall be similar to that to the posts of aJpunm"nt of the universitv.

Seleclion committee for the appointment of facul4t : Associate professor in
colleges incl utling private col! eges

a) The selection committee ror rhe post of ,Assistant professor in the cofleges incruding
private colleges shall have the follorving composition.

i. The Chairperson of rhe Govenring Bocl-,- or hisiher nominec from among the
.. members of the Governing br:<iy to be Chairperson of the Selection Cornmittee.ii. The Principal ofthe collegc.

iii. Head ofthe Departmen! ofthe concemed subject from thc college.iv. Two Universitl,repetitive nominated by rhe Vice chancellor, one ol.who'r rvill be rhe
dean ofcollege Deverop'rent councir or equivarent position in the Universiry, and the
other must be expen in the concemed institutions, trvo nominee ofrhe Chairperson of
the college from out of a panel of tive names, preferably from minority communities,
recommended b;, the Vicc Chancellor of the affiliating university i;st of exfert
suggested by the relevant statutorl. body of the college. of whom one should be a
subject expen.

v Two subject-experr not connecled rvith corege to be nominated by the chairperson ofthe governing body of the collegc out of a panel of five names recommended by thevice chancerlor fionr rhe risr ofsubject expe't approved by the rerevant s,utut,:ry todyof the universitl, concerned. Jn case of .oiLg., nni;fi.Oideclared u, n',1n;;;;
educationai Institution. two subject !'xperls not cJnnected with the University to bcnominated b,y- the chairperson of the coveming Bod.v- of the colreges our 

"i,rr'. 
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of five rames, pr.cferabl1... tiom minoritl.. communities, recommendcd b1, the ViceChancellor fi.onr the list ol subject expert approved by tlre relevant statutory body ofthe colleee.

c)

d)

ilL



vi. An academician reprcsenting SC/sr/oBC/Minority/women/Differently-abled
categories, if any of candidares representing these categories is the applicani, to be
nominated by the vice chance[or. rf any of the above members of the serection
committee do not b€long to that cat€gory.

!/To constitute t}'e quorum for the meeting ive of which at least two must be fiom out of
the three subject-experts shall be present.

It is proposed that the selection committee as proposed in ucc guidelines shall be accept€d by
IKGPTU to bring improvement in the selection process of principal and faculty in its affiliat€d
institutes.

Furthcr to ensure transparsncy in selection process these measures could be adopted
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